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THE WEEKLY BANNER.filliam H. Bailey,SUBSCRIPTION AND'TERMS OF Modern English Morality.
Tire moral offence, if committed. with--

! Atiornitf wl Counsellor at'Law and So- -

a lover unTler promise ol' Carriage, is;
lltitor n Chancery.

unluckily hardly regarded as any o'-- r

fence at all by English women beneath'
a certain i link in life. Tliere is no infln-- 1

his professional services to the public.
Claii jrHinift the Government adjustment

of confisctioJis-settlem- ent of contracts and collec

tive prompt attention.
'.) a. ra.f to 1 p. m , 3 to 6 p. m

ence of "public opinion" against it; it j tioiiofdtk

is taken .by .mothers, mint., and com-- 1 , establish a

will he publislicHl daily at the fellow

:iv rates in Federal currency :

Dully, 1 year . .. $10 00
" G mouth? . . . . o 00

1 montli, ... v
1 00

Weekly, lvwu ." $3 00
" G month?, ? 00
" 1 month, 50

Cash in advance.

Kates of Advertising.
(PAVAOLE IN APVANCK.)

T v r Uea. fcinull yi. or une inch space,
to ronstUute a square.
1: Square, 1 day............... $ 1 00

ban une. as an indiscretion or a weaK- -

iiess, but.an amiable one; and really asi
quite a venial offence.. As for thaiiat-- j

i Lax School in Salisbury, N. C.
Having: W Vut thirteen years experience as a
Law Terlier; he proposes to frepare young geis
men for iht btr. ,

' Tt'eal Estate Agency. , .

ural ahYetion lor a taie, it is a mere
figment of imagination. Some women,
under some circnuisTanees i. e married
women., pretty-wel- l off--with-

out doubt
feel great affection for their infants But
tlii xn,ft fw. df ri it r tr t n fit fill

The'unrW'ed give his attention, if desired to
1 week . . . 3 oO1

Ihe purely ad sale of real estate
.W. fl. BAILEY.'

.
-- Agister room in the Court House.OFFlff'torus of desertion and ex pose u re, the

2 " i 0 00
3 " 8 00
1.month, T... 10 00
2 ....... lo 00
3 " .' 20 00

SaliVmrv, 22, 18(15. tf-?-6

monstrous proposition for erecting found
Ii'tur hosbiuils, tdiows that it does notex

FAMILY JEISPAPAE !

J. J. stewart; editor and

PUBLISHER.
JOURNAL OF THE 'LATESTA NEWS, Politics, Literature, Mar--

kets, Kevej;ue "and ojher Itepprts.,
-- To-- u

Tie Great. Paper of Middle North Ca- -

. rolina,
Will be published on Monday of every
week

The BANNER will, contain more
reading matter than any other Paper
in the State, and shall be thoroughly de-

voted to the interest of our whole people.
We Sesire to circulate - it extensively in
"Western" North Carolina, and would
earnestly request our friends to aid ns in
procuringsnbscribei s.
Terms Single copy ne year, $3,00
Six Months, - - - - - - - 2,00
One 50Month, - - - - - - -

Payments in advance. Address
J. J. STEWART,

Banner Office,
Salisbury,' N. C.

THE
ist as a rule. There lives hardly a worn
an wtio if her babe wele illegitimateTo idvfrUscrs in Detail.

THE RATKS WI LL BE Jk FOLLOWS '.

) latter Column 1 month, . $20 00
Underwriters' Agency

I! (ip Nfw York.
and her own reputation at stake, would

" 30 00
" ...... 40 00
" 30 00

not, like Lady Macbeth,
'Pluck out her nipple rom his boneless. gums,
And dash his brains out,"

2
3
1

2
3
1

2
3

rather than lose her character. In the
Half Column

il it

One Column
i: u

cffiJe of a governess, respectable milliner

42 00
7)0' 00
oU 00
7o 00

100 00
or domestic servant, the pregnancy must

CASH ASSETS,

TW Million Dollars,
' ISSUE POLICIES OF

Fire & Marine Insurance
j M payable in GOLD or CURRENCY.

be hidden and the babe disposed of some
Sneal Notices will be' charged by the square how. That' which is tne cause of child

one dollar for each insertion, Icr one week; and
murder amongst ihe respectable portion
of unmarried mothers is shame and fear
of degradation, and no institution can
remedy this. London Medical Times
and Gazette.

Negotiable nd .Bankable

ckRTlFICATES OF INSURANCE

seventy-fiv- e cent? for each insertion, for 1 month.
No adv'ertisemenst inserted unless paid for in

advance. .

The name of no subscriber entered on our books
unless paid for in advance.

No one is authorized to receive and receipt for

money Lr subscription or other work done at
this Office, except the Publisher and the Proprie-
tor. '

fgf" All letters concerning business of the
office must be addressed to

A Vkn'kkablk Negro. A late num-
ber of the Evening JVevs says :

The oldest, colored man in the State,
reported at the Central Station tllis morn

ARK IUVID BT THJI ASSOCIATION.

JOHN D. BROWN,
Agent.

In llif bsence of Mr. BrownMr. John M. HoraliJ. J. STEJv ART,
Editpk fc Fcblisher. will alten t the business.

Salisbuy, N. C, Aug. 25, 1865. d77 3m-p- d

DENTISTRY.in de Bum "
,

is toUV of the introduc
"Grass

A good story
H, t. Coleman D. D, S.

j

(Stceessor to Dr. W. F. Caeon,)
RE.sPfCrrFULLY OFFERS HIS PROFES- -

sional Ser ines to the riiizens of Salisbiirf and vicin

l': i . .. . .

Dr. C.-tl- assured vviin tne experience o iour

tion of mint juleps into Virginia. Years
aro a 'Northerti gentleriianTwho had
made the acquaintance of a planter, was
invited to the hospitable home of the" lat-

ter. One day,' while discussing their appl-

e-jack, the Yankee asked his host if he
had ever tasted a mint julep. The plan-

ter replied "No," and inquired how it
Mas made. Upon being informed, he
said he would at. once import smne mint
seed from the North and try the tipple.
The guest remarked there was no neces:
sity, as he had noticed some mint grow-
ing on the plantation. Delighted to
learn this fact, the planter dispatched a

ing that he had been robbed of a watch
which he had carried for thirty years.- -

Jorus will be one 100 years old on the
first of January next. lie,, remembers
the surrender of Cornwall is atyorktown;
his master, Col. Siiums, who owned sev
en plantations and 600 slave.8, being
present at the surrender. Jones has
plowed in the glebe with Henry. Clay' in
th6 "Slashes of Hanover." When Bmr
was tried at 'Richmond, he ran away to
get a Hght at himr and got one of the
most "lle'vlish" whippings for it he ever
received. When Admiral Ooekburn
sailed .with his licet up Cliespeake Bay,
he sent word to Richmond that he would
be there the next day to dine. The
chivalry went out to meet him. Jones
marched out with Andrew J. Stevenson,
who commanded the "foot artillery."
William Wil t was Captain of the "fly-
ing artillery ; and Robert Camble of the
"troopers." Jones shook hands with
Layfayette, and now has lost his watch.

teen 1 1 V vlnrs practice he can eive general saiiMac
"

tioq lie on b found at his office, formerly occu
pied hy lr pV. F. i:,fn, at all hours.

Vhenin4ney cannot b in lor opernnons onane
teeth. Diivisions will be. received: ncli an Dcon

athams. J flour. chickeTs, butter. ejr,-- . Ac,
niWKltfmarket pl4"'

TO THEPUBLIG.
3rd Collection District, Salisbury N. C, Sept. $t,

1865.
to instructions from the InternalAGREEABLY

1 have this Collection
District into divisions, as follows: 1st division to in-

clude Anson, Union, Cabarrus and Stanly counties;
2d do. Rowan, Davidson and Davie ; 3ddo. Yadkin,
Forsythe. Stokes and Surry; 4th do. Mecklenburg.
Gaston and Lincoln ; 5th do Cntawba Iredell and
Alexander; 6th do. Caldwell, Wilkes, Abe, Allega-
ny and Watauga; 7lhdo. Cleveland, Rutherford and
Polk ; 8th do, Caldirell, Burke Mitchell and McDow-
ell ; 9th do. Yanoy, Madison, Bum comb, Henderson
und'fluy wood; 10th do., Transylvania, Jackson,
Macon, Cherokee and Cldy.

I will consider the application of anv loyal, ener-
getic, business man, who piay reside inside the se-

veral divisions indicated above for Assistant v ssessor
of the same: provided he can luke and subscribe the
fallowing oath prescribed by act of Congress, July
1862 : v .

I of County of
and Slate of do solemnly that I
have never voluntarily borne arms t the Uni-le- d

States since I have been a.citizeu thereof; that
I have voluntarily given no hid, countenance, coun-
sel, or enrou.ajiemeul to person engaged in armed
hostility thereto ; that I have neither sought, nor ac-
cepted, nor attempted to exercise the fuctions of any
office whatever, under any autlioiily, or jiretendtd
authority, in hostility to ihe United States ; that I
have not yielded1 voluntary support to any pretend-
ed covernmeni, anihorily, power, 'or cousiiuuiou,
wilhiii the United States, hostile or inimical thereto!
And I do farther that, to the best f inyknowledge and ability, I will support and defend the
Constitution of the United Statesajrainst all eneinles
foreign and domestic; that I will bear true luii i;lui
alle'innce to-- e ; lliat I will take this obliga-
tion fieely, without mentalany reservation or pur-
pose of evasion ; and that I will well and faithfully
discharge the duties (Jf the office on which I urn
about to enter: So help me God.

and subscribed before me, )

this day of A. D. ISi4.
All applicants must .write their christian name cr

names in full, otherwise they will not receive notice.
All persons who were din any busines in this

district on the 30tll day of May, ISO'S, for which '
he ense is required, will be ussessed from the 1st day
of May, I8G5. All persons who havo coimnented
any business for which a license is required sliicu the
date of the establishment of the district, to wit: tire
30th day of May, lbb'o, will he assesKoo from the
dale of commencement of said business.

WALTON HOUSE, i

servant tor the plant, and upon the ne-- J

ipRGfiWTOM, N.-
- C.

rpME fNDERSIGN ED HAVING LEASED
X th fve IJOlel IOT .1 UUIIIWI "I J

land putinff it in p)"d order tor the accom- -
refittio?
modatit"' f the public, and those who wish to visit

and-enio- v the fresh Mountain breeze,Mordant"
will rind ai tha Walton House u po..d, comfortable

gro s return with it, thejulep was made,
and the Southerner was of course ecstacy
at the discovery; and kept his servant
continually trQtting for mint.

Two years after, the Northern gentle
man revisiting Virginia, called at the
plantation to see his old friend. Inquir-
ing for him, of a servant, who answered

s summons at the door, the latter shock-
ed the visitor with the announcement of
the planter's death. "Dead !" exclaimed
the gentleman; "when and how?" "Ole
.Massy die about three weeks ago," was
the reply. "You see, about two years
ago, a.'gtsmman como lio.ro from tllO

Rooma"dhe best furniohed tnble in the btate.
,itkitn o ir 1 itaxtI nun i a w i .

Tin-- : Ruling Passion. The Momphis
Bulletin tells a story of . a woman, a re
fugee with a small family dependent oh
her, who arrived at Memphis in great
destitution. She hid no dress save the
faded callico, which she wore. A collec-
tion was taken 'up in her behalf aid tif
teen 'dollars were obtained for her. She
was very gateful for the gift, and ai
once. went to a neighboring store, and
expended thirteen of it for a lace collar:

T1?0 THE
wNorth;, and tell ole massa how to put ! HAT' JUT RECEIVED A FINE ASSORT- -

his rum,- - and that's wat killirrass m 1 F.NTll' Millinery Goods,.
I - . . . r . . . . . . i . . . .

him."
flats, Head Dresses, Veiln, articles for theSMIOL BOORS. Laces,

Toilet.
and u?t

d every viifty necessary for lady s wear
f t lie-lite- st vie uid lushion. J am alsoTltEASUltK IlKCOVEKEI)- .-

the strong box of ihe IT.

-- We learn that
S. Shin "Cum prepare1

makiiij'
to do any variety of Millinery and Mantau
laving enftgel the services of a

FASHlONABLiB
rWT HE Grefnsburoiitrh series of School Cooks

.i'LHCnVPr:me,,Hlm2 U"k Fir"t' Sec
berland," sunk by the Ram "Virginia,"
(familiarly known as the "Menimac"" in and x T'liinrv iinrl Snli.w.i

Primary'. (J ramuiar jaiin GrarninMr A, MILLINER
t .

from tlil North who brings with her the latest styles
mid in"je- - -

Any person, firm, company, or corporation, desiring
to engage in, prosecute, orc.irry on aliv irade, Imsi-ne..- s,

or profession in ihis district must first obtain a
license therefore provided by law.

1 Especial attention is directed to section 53 to 70,
to 71 to 7ti, and 1 G to 12.'i,inclusive. of tl,i internal
revenue a3t approved June 3l)tli, 1SG4, us amended.
by the act of March 3 I bC5, relative to spirits,
beer and jiorter, and licenses.

The necessary blank applications prescribed by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue for'licences can
b? had at my office.

,No manufactured tobacco, snuff, or cigars, n,)r
distilled Fpirits, brandy or wine,' can be KhTptrfI out
of the district unless in sccorda nee wiih law.

The income lax for 18G4 will b nssessed in this
district. " II. II. HELPER,

din's Assessor.

Next to Michael Brown, Main St.
'C5-t- f.SC,AoS-

the great naval engagement in llau'ipton
Roads,) was recovered by the sub-marin- e

workmen employed in the work of rais-

ing the hull of the ship. The tugs em-

ployed in the aforesaid enterprise, came
tip last .night whistling through their
Steam whistles j libelees at their success.
The amounts reported as recovered are
io varied that we forbear giving any of
hem, that the sum recovered is very

.fli-o-- there can be no doubt. Norfdtk
fay'Booh of Gth.

Smoking has become 60 extensive
kmmir Kncrlifth sailors that the author!- -

saliVKt the ' BANNER" Printin- - Office
'I hese lv,,ks have receive,! ,he hearty

'
approvaland adoption ol the ablest and most sncccsrfuers . Ins. :Mate and hnv, tire additional commend",

lion ol bemg works of hoxe production Bnl Ze-pende-
nt

o that, they are truly mention ,'
tberet..r deserve euenswe patronage

Sahshu-y- , Auj. 12." T tfr
&BEEK, LATLV, ERENCII A XT)

ENGLISH.
The advertiser teaches the above and wishesobtain employment i that to

any tirne aftpr o''em.ddla of September, text; HavinV .,o "cation at Mn. N. ,"mmun'-a?- y

C., i ,

party in want of his Jn "LsTn 'f '
Esn. Sa kKn, . . . .. .re f

SPECIEIO TAX.
OflRED by the Board of Commissioners that
ihe P"'-ifi- Taxes on Billiard Tuhles, Insurance
Cofi)',,,li. Arti?ts, Hotel keepers, ive

rv bibles', public Dravs, Wagons, Carts, and Uirini-l.usse- s,

Pedlars, and on' all venders of Wines, C.r-diul- s,

or other spirituous or alcoholic liquors be collect- -

LATE PAPERS.
T,HOSE withinir late New Yr.rk. Pi;i,.,toi,.i.-- i

" 7 WMI exhibit teMimo. Baltimore, and other Northern papers, will find tluni
at Mr. P. II. MON1 AGUE'S.Ties hive entirely forbidden it except on j ?&a and arra"ge

'..
terms

ed formviith.
THOMAS McNEELY.Cl'k,

""'" tTd33Thursday and baturday attemoon; August 12th, 'c.
GEORtSE PADISON.

'
. fit-6-7

Quartern! aster' Office,
Maiu Street.tfd86


